Student Email Login Instructions

How do I access my RPCC student email account?

- From the RPCC homepage (www.rpcc.edu), click on “Campus Email” in the left menu.

What is your username and password to log into your student email account?

- Your student email user name is your LoLA user name @students.rpcc.edu
- Example: johnsmith@students.rpcc.edu
- Your password is [rpcc] + {your LoLA ID #} the first time you log in.
  Ex.: rpccL00123456
- All IDs are lower case and your ID and password are case-sensitive.

What should I do after I log into my student email account?

- Change your password to something only you will know.
- Contact RPCC IT Services at itc@rpcc.edu if you have any student email questions.

********** IMPORTANT NOTE **********

RPCC Moodle and RPCC Student Email will not be available for students until the first day of classes each semester!